ASLA Advocacy Day Schedule of Events

Wednesday, May 1, 2019
3:00 PM – 6:00 PM Eastern
Advocacy Day Boot Camp
Constitution Ballroom
Grand Hyatt Hotel, 1000 H Street, NW

3:00 PM – 3:30 PM Eastern – Advocates “Check In” – pick up name badges
3:30 PM – 3:35 PM Eastern – Welcome to ASLA’s Advocacy Day
3:35 PM – 3:50 PM Eastern – Site Tour Presentation
3:50 PM – 4:15 PM Eastern – ASLA Advocacy Awards Ceremony
4:15 PM – 4:30 PM Eastern – Break
4:30 PM – 5:30 PM Eastern – “Having Successful Legislative Meetings”
  - Featuring Stephanie Vance Advocacy Associates, LLC.
5:30 PM – 5:45 PM Eastern – Logistics Briefing
5:45 PM – 6:00 PM Eastern – Pick up congressional meetings’ schedules

Thursday, May 2, 2019
6:30 AM Eastern
Pick up leave behind packets

7:00 AM – 8:00 AM Eastern
Advocacy Day Breakfast and Briefing
Constitution Ballroom
Grand Hyatt Hotel, 1000 H Street, NW

9:00 AM - 4:00 PM Eastern
Legislative meetings with legislators and congressional staff on Capitol Hill
(Specific times of meetings will vary based on your individualized meeting schedule).

5:00 PM Eastern
Tour of Bartholdi Park (prior registration is required for attendance)
at The United States Botanic Gardens
100 Maryland Ave SW
Washington, DC 20001
(Just below Capitol Hill)